
GRAND LODGE OF

MASONS TO MEET

Sixty-Sixt- h Annual Commun-
ication Will Convene at Al- -

bany This Morning.

SESSIONS ARE IMPORTANT

Preliminary Gatherings Held and
, Early Arrivals, With Royal Arch

Delegates, Inspect Agrlcul- -

tural College by Invitation.

' ALBANY, Or, June 6. (Special.)
The Masonic. Grand Lodge of Oregon
will convene at Albany tomorrow
morning for its 66th annual communi-
cation to last for three days. It will
ibe the first time in 42 years that the
grand lodge has met outside of Port-
land.

Most of the delegates who will at-
tend the grand lodge were in the city
tonight, having arrived throughout the
day. Offices in the Masonic Temple
were maintained today by the grand
lodsre officers, and some of the com
mittees for the session held meetings
todav to get their work in readiness.

Many of the delegates who attended
the convention of the grand chapter

remained over for the grand
lodge, and they, together with other
delegates to the grand lodge wno
reached the city this morning, went
to Corvallis today and inspected the
Oregon Agricultural College as guests
of William J. Kerr, president of the
rollege, who is now grand orator or
the grand lodge.

School Session Held.
A grand lodge school of instruction

was held in the Masonic Temple to-
night. Points of Masonic law were ex-
plained by the jurisprudence committee
and the ritualistic work was in charge
of Andy Fritz, of Portland, who gave
all information requested on the ritu-
alistic work.

Following the committee work today
officers of the grand lodge announced
tonight that everything was in readi-
ness for the opening of the session to
morrow morning. Because of the many
Important matters of legislation com-
ing up, a number of which were con-
tinued froh the grand lodge session
last year, this convention is expected
to be the most important ever held
by the grand lodge.

The credentials committee will meet
tor its final session at 8 o'clock tomor-
row morning, and the grand lodge will
convene at 10 o clock. Frank J. Mil-
ler, a member of the Albany lodge,
who is residing at Salem while serving
as a member of the State Public Seiv-ic- e

Commission and who is the present
erand master, will call the grand lodge
to order and preside during the ses
cion.

Officers Are Listed.
The other officers of the grand lodge

who rill their positions at this conven
tion are:

Will Moore. of Pendleton, deputy
rrand master; W. G. Shellenbarger, of
.Portland, senior grand warden: Frank
W. Settlemier. of Woodburn, junior
grand warden; John B. Cleland, of
fOTiia.ua, grand treasurer; James F
Robinson, of Portland, grand secretary
O. E. Wolverton, of Portland. Jurisum-
dence committee, four years; Silas M.
3 oran. or c.ugene. jurisprudence com
mittee. three years: William E. Grace,
of Portland, jurisprudence committee.
two years; 1. M. Baldwin, of Prineville, jurisprudence committee, oneyear: J. B. Cleland. of Portland. Jurisprudence committee (term expires)
J. R. N. Bell, of Corvallis. errandlain; Earl C. Bronaugh, of Portland,
eenicr errand Hp,, "nn PranV c o f i : .
of Baker, junior grand deacon; Sam r!
Jlosner, of Eugene, senior errand nfrniard; George C. Brown, of Salem, juniorgrand steward; William J. Kerr, of

grand orator; R. C. Ganong,
oi uregon t;ity, grand standard bearer;Albert E.- - Elder, of Klamath Fallsgrand sword bearer; George T. Coch-ran, of La Grande, grand marshal; DanJohnston, of Albany, grand pursuivant;X. G. Tomasini, of Portland, grand
tyier. .

Addrtxra Are Scheduled.
After the organization of the grand's me morning session tomorrowwill be devoted to the grand master'saddress. In the afternoon committeereports will be received, together withthe annual reports of officers, and thenwin occur the address of William J.Kerr, grand orator.
Thursday morning will be devoted tolegislation and reports and the elec-tion of grand officers will nenui- - Thnr.day afternoon. The session will beconcluded Friday. The new officerswill be installed just before the sessionaajourns.
Grand Master Miller has named thoiiowing committees for the session

James x Robinson, of
oamuei it. Mosher. George

i oaiem. tirand master'iaddress John B. Cleland, of PortJand; William T. Wrlsrht. nf tt,,
Uavid P. Mason, of Albany. Necrology

--J. R. N. Bell, of Corvallis; R. C.C.anong, of Oregon City, and Albert RElder, of Klamath Falls. r.ri.o- -.
and appeals William T. Wright, of, ' ucure " Burnett, of Salemo. e. spencer, of Eugene; C. H. Marsh

i. raarsuiiera, ana Andy Kritz, of Portland. Local entertainmentDan Johnston. E. D. Cusick. George
w. s. Klchards,ii . ...

NO WILL LEFT BY HILL
Widow Asks That Louis W. Hill

lie Administrator.

ST. PAUL, June 6. James J. Hill, thrailroad builder, did not leave a willand his widow this afternoon filed apetition in probate court asking that
u13 xiin. a son, De appointed ad

ministrator or tne estate, the valuev. men is placed at $10,000,000. Th

Absorption Process
Makes Faces Young

success tias at last come to scientistswho for years have sought some method
oi removing tne outer veil of facial skin
in cases of unsightly complexions, wh

onitt tie Dotn painless and harmless. Thnew process is so simple, so Inexpensive,
the wonder is no one had discovered 11

Ions ago. It has been amply demonstratedtnat common mercolized wax (sold
druggists in ounce packages) entirely removes, by gentle absorption, the withered
nieiess sunace sKln, showing the youth
X ul, roselike skin beneath. The wax is an

; piled at right, like cold cream, and washed
oft In the morning. The absorption also
cleanses clogged pores, increasing the skin
Dreatmnr capacity and preserving tone,
color and natural beauty of the new skin

A simple and harmless wrinkle-remov- er

which has also proved quite successfulcan easily be made at home in a Hirfv aiicna need to do is to dissolve an ounce ofpowaerea saxoute in a nair pint of witchhazel and bathe the face in the solutiononce a day for awhile. After the very firstapplication the finer lines disappear and theSHpat ones duuj iviiuw. AaT,

petition was also signed by the eight
children.

Just what Mr. Hill's estate will ag-
gregate is a question that will be de-
termined only after the administrator
has spent months examining securities
and holdings.

It was intimated that Mr. Hill's es-
tate would be managed by the adminis-
trator directly, instead of through-an-
institution. The fact that the North-
western Trust Company was not joined
with L. W. Hill as one of the adminis-
trators, it was pointed out, shows the
decided manner in which the Hill fam-
ily has united to hold the properties
intact under one head.

L. W. Hill had been associated with
his- father in business for 23 years. He
has been head of the Great Northern
Railroad for seven years and has been
the head of the First National Bank
ince it was bought by the Hill inter-st- s

for three years.
heading railroad ornciais ana iinan-er- s

here were not surprised at the
action taken by the heirs, as it had
been rumored that Mr. Hill had lert no
will and that Louis W. Hill probably
would take charge of the vast holdings.

The estate of Mr. Hill has been va-ious- ly

estimated at from 15,000,000
to $25,000,000.

Louis W. Hill announced that he
would carry out his father's policy to
the letter.

4 IN ACCIDENTS HURT

WOllAN 'HIT BV AUTO ESCAPES
WITH FEW BRUISES.

Another Injured by W'aeon on Business
Street) Motorcycle Has Col-

lision With Automobile.

Four minor accidents were reported
to the police within an .hour early
last night.

At 6 o'clock at Seventeenth and
Marshall streets, an auto driven by Dr.
E. H. East, 255 East Fifty-fift- h street.
collided with a motorcycle ridden by
Howard Simpson, aged 19. Dr. East
was taking Miss Anna Anderson, of
659 East Twenty-fir- st street, home
from Good Samaritan Hospital. Simp
son was bruised about the knee, but
no other injuries were sustained. The
automobile and the motorcycle were
both damaged.

At 6 o'clock Mrs. H. Kadderley. 447
Webster street, was knocked down by
an automobile at West Park and Taylor
streets. Mrs. Kadderly escaped with a
few bruises. Her clothes were badly
torn.

Mrs. Callahan. 219 Page street, was
struck by the tongue of a wagon be- -
onging to the Clay S. Morse Transfer

Company at Fourth and Alder streets
t 5:30 P. M. She was taken to a

nearby store and later to her home,
She was not seriously injured.

Orval Beaver, of Holbrook, Or., was
cut on the head by a hatchet he was
using while working at Burlington,
He was taken to Good Samaritan

DEMURRAGE SUIT IS LOST

Superior Court at Olympia Rales
Against Railroad.

OLYMPIA. Wash.. June 6. (Special.)
In the first attempt to resist a recip

rocal demurrage order of the Public
Service Commission the Milwaukee
road today lost the preliminary skir
mlsh in the Superior Court of Thurston
County, when Judge Wright upheld an
assessment of S67 made in behalf of
the Schlaefer Warehouse Company at
Rosalia, Wash. Under the statute au
thorizing reciprocal demurrage the
commission fixed a compensation pay
ment of tl daily from railroad com
panies to shippers for failure to fur
nish cars six days after the cars were
ordered, reciprocal to the railroad com.
panies charging demurrage for failure
of shippers to unload cars after a cer
tain period. The Milwaukee attacked
the law on the ground that the com
mission had no right to assume a leg-
islative function in fixing a penalty
for violation of one of its regulations.
An appeal will be taken to the Supreme
Court.

150 MOTORISTS COMING

YVnsco County to Prove Highway Is
Open to The Dalles.

THE DALLES. Or., June 6. (Spe
cial.) One hundred and fifty autos
filled . with Wasco County boosters
will leave here tomorrow morning at
7 o clock to take part in the dedication
exercises at Multnomah Falls. After
the --exercises the cars will proceed to
Portland. where they will parade
through the city.

The trip has been planned to Drovethat the Highway from Multnomah
County to The Dalles is open and ingood condition.

It is estimated that more than $100,-00- 0
worth of autos will come from

this county: that they will consume
more thar. 2500 gallons of gasoline, 150gallons of oil and that the trip willcost wasco autolsts in excess of $1500.

NEWBERG WOMAN IS DEAD

Mrs. Mary Ellen Illig Is Victim of
Long Illness.

NEWBERG. Or.. June 6. (Soecial
Mrs. Mary Ellen Illig died, at hernomo nere today after a long illness.one leaves a husband. John Illlg. fousons. Carl. John S.. Steohen and Ren

Jamin, and two daughters. Mrs. Shi rl v
Buck, of Portland, and Miss Margaret
uusi ut rvewDerg.

Mrs. Illig was the daughter nf tv
late S. L. Jones, of Champoeg. a pio
neer of 1850. and a sister of Mrs. JnhiDudley, of Portland; Mrs. Ernest Ever.
est. or Newberg; Mrs. A. L. DuGas, o
Idaho, and Mrs. F. E. Osborn, of Champoeg. ' N. S. Jones, of Newberg ia i
brother. The funeral will be held atner nome Thursday morning with interment at uuooard.

JUDGE HAD BUSY HOUR

Justice McKinney Ends Case by Tel-
ephone; Hastens to Rose Festival.

WALLA WALLA. Wash.. June 6.
(Special.) It was after office hours
and Judge T. M. McKinney was too
busy packing- up to go to the Portland
Rose Festival to go to his office. Mack
Knosler, of Touchet, reached the Jailtoo late for the usual procedure and
didn't want to wait till the Judge re-
turned, so the telephone was resortedto late today to expedite matters.

Knosler called up the Judge and thelatter read the complaint, charging
Knosler with cohabitation. Knosler
said "gruilty." and Judge McKinney said
"twenty-fiv- e dollars and costs," andhung up. Knosler paid his fine to
the Sheriff and Judge McKinney caught
the train for Portland.

Girl's Testimony Convicts.
OREGON CITT. Or.. June 6. (Spe-

cial.) After 2 hours and 12 minutes
of deliberation a Jury in the Circuit
Court today returned a verdict ofguilty, convicting John Balmer, of
Canemah, on a statutory charge. He
will be sentenced Friday by CircuitJudge Campbell. Balmer's
stepdaughter was the state's principal
witness.
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The Home of Schaffner & Marx Clothes

IS

Supreme Court Holds Statute
Is

FEDERAL ACT

Purpose of Law Was to ltcstrict Im
portation or Chinese Eggs Traf-

fic JJecIared Subject to Fed-

eral Pure Food Act.

SALEM. Or.. June 6. (Special.) The
Supreme Court today, In an opinion
by Justice' Bean, declared unconstitu-
tional and void section 6 of chapter
272 of the 19J5 session laws, which re
quired Oregon firms selling or using
imported eKss in their products to ad
vertise such sale or use in their places
of business. The decision was ren
dered in the case of the state of Ore
gon against J. C. Jacobson. appellant,
and constitutes a reversal of the' Judg-
ment of Circuit Judge Oantenbeln, of
Multnomah County.

The law was fathered in the last
Legislature by Dana Allen, Represen
tative from Marion County, and was
aimed specifically to restrict the Bale
of Chinese eggs.

Statute Ia Defined.
Holdintr against- - the contention of

counsel for the state that the act in
question was a proper exercise of the
police power of the state. Justice Bean
declared that the real purpose of the
statute was to counteract the customs
duty act of Congress admitting eggs
without duty, and was discriminatory.

The court points out that imported
eggs are subject to the Federal pure
food and drus act, and that the 1915
statute makes a sale of food articles.
not meeting the standard set for them,
a penal offense. The section is declared
beyond the power of state legislation
and void. a

Other Decisions Rendered.
In a decision by Justice McBride the

Supreme Court sustained the Judg
ments of the County and Circuit Courts
of Lincoln County in refusing to ad-
mit the will of Lucy Ellen Rowell to
probate on the ground that at the
time, the will was made Mrs. Rowell
was insane.

An application for a prerogative writ
of prohibition restraining the Public
Service Commission from acting upon
a complaint filed against the Central
Oregon. Irrigation Company by tho
Central Oregon Irrigation Company
Water Users' Association, was dls
missed by the court in an opinion
written by Justice Burnett. Issuance
of such a writ, the court held, was
beyond its constitutional authority.

Other decisions were:
State ex rel Bertha O. Stillwell vs. John

R. stilwell, appellant, appealed from Coos
County, involving contempt proceedings,
opinion bv OMof Justice Moor: Judgment ot

PURE

FOR
Liquid paraffine is of material as-

sistance in the most stubborn cases
of chronic constipation and in pre-
venting and the
many other complications which nat-
urally follow, is the assertion of Sir
William Arbuthnot Lane, a notable
English surgeon, who has been fore-
most in the work of establishing the
medical worth of this natural min-
eral oil.

The value of the remedy, which
has been successfully prescribed by
many leading American specialists,
is due to the fact that it is purely
mechanical in its action, softens the
congested charges and lubricates the
intestinal channels.

It is said to be particularly effect-
ive, mild and gentle, for the use of
Infants, the aged and convalescent.
- One of the best-know- n liquid par-

affine preparations or liquid petrola-
tum, as it is sometimes called, is
Ameroil. a superior, highly refined
product sold by The Owl Drug
Stores.

It is not absorbed or assimilated,
and therefore does not clog the sys-
tem. It is not a cathartic or a laxa-
tive, not a drug, poison or a food. It
is simply a lubricant and is taste-
less, odorless and colorless, easy to
take, agreeable, effective and thor-
oughly safe.

If, after a reasonable trial . of
Ameroil, it is not found thoroughly

and satisfactory in every
way. The Owl Drug Co. guarantees to
refund the full purchase price. SOc
for the pint bottle.

Rosenblatts Two
Great Suit Specials

Here's two of the "biggest suit values youll find
anywhere. A big assortment of fine tweeds,
cheviots, cashmeres, worsted and serges to se-

lect from, in solid blue, green and mixtures.

' See these before making x

your suit purchase.

Comes in pinchback and English
models with plain or patch pockets.

SUITS FOR FATHER OR SON
Make your now.

No charge for alteration.
See display in Alder-stre- et window.

Sam'l Rosenblatt Co.
Hart

Fifth and Alder Opp. Yeon Bldg.

EGG LAW INVALID

Discriminatory.

SUPERSEDES

PARAFFINE

CONSTIPATION

effective

conservative,

preparations

&

Circuit Judge Coke for plaintiff reversed.
Ft. Danby et all, appellants, vs. Starlight

Irrigation district, appealed from Grant
County, suit to enjoin payment of warrants
issued by district, opinion by Chief Justice
Moore; Circuit Judga Biggs' Judgment for
defendant reversed.

Joseph R. McDanlels vs. O. H. Harring-
ton, appellant, appealed from Union County,
suit for services rendered, opinion by Jus-
tice McBride. Judgment of Circuit Judge
Knowles for plaintiff modified.

James H. Childers vs. Ben J Brown,
appellant, appealed from Malheur County,
action of replevin, opinion by Justice Har-
ris; circuit Judge Biggs' Judgment for plain-U- S

affirmed.I.yda K. Bchultz, appellant, vs. Mrs.
Erika Selberg, appealed from Multnomah
County, action of ejectment, opinion by Jus-
tice Burnett; Circuit Judge Kavanaugh's
Judgment for defendant affirmed.

J. P. Hansen vs. A. B. Bobbins, appel-
lant, appealed from Jackson County, a fore-
closure proceeding, opinion by Justice Bur-
nett; Circuit Judge Calkins' Judgment for
plaintiff reversed.

Samuel L. Bond et al., appellants, w

James Ellison, appealed from. Lane County,
suit to cancel a mortgage, opinion by Jus-
tice Bean; former Circuit Judge Harris'
Judgment for defendant affirmed.

Motion to dismiss appeal in McCargar,
Bates & Lively vs. Illinois Surety Company
was denied. Petition! for rehearing were de-
nied in Dennis vs. 'Willamina and Mlnter vs.
Minter.

John Hunter and others. appellants,
against city of Koseburg and others; ap-
pealed from Douglas County; involving le-
gality ot contracts; petition tor rehearing
denied; opinion by Justice Harris.

American Standard Jewelry Company
against K. C. West and Faret West, defend-
ants and Dr. F. E. Hume, garnishee and ap-
pellant; appealed from Multnomah County:
Involving garnishment; opinion by Justice
Harris: Judxmer.t of Circuit Judge Morrow
reversed.

Conrt Goes to 'Woman; Divorce Won
ALBANY. Or.. June 6. (Special.)

Though she was too ill to climh the
atairs to the Circuit Court room of

Slzes

for Soles
Ion ver then leather

Is waterproof and while more
flexible, and eaiier an the feet.

Ask your Shoe Dealer, or Shoe Repairer, for Textan
Soles on your next pair of shoes.

No
No Laces
Slip on and
off at will

Beware Imitations
INSIST on the genuine Martha

with the name Martha and the
trade mark stamped on the sole. This is

if you want to guard poor and
No shoe of similar appearance will give you near
the same comfort and wear.

Martha Washington Comfort Shoes
afford and lasting relief
to women who suffer from tired, ach-
ing, feverish, itching or
swelling feet. They are smartly styl-
ish in appearance, wear
well and give you real comfort.

Try Martha Com-
fort Shoes and be If
your dealer does not handle them,
write us and we will supply you.

Different

F. Boot & Shoe Co., Milwaukee,
For in Portland bj

Shoe Co.,
Baron Shoe Co--

Maurice
E. E. Kunkle,

the Linn County Courthouse, Mrs. Clara
Griffin, of Scio. secured a divorce yes-
terday, anyway. for. since she was
too ill to come to court. Jud Gallo-
way took the court to her, and heard
the testimony in her case in the

V

37
Style

High Shoes
Low Shoes
Button
Lace Shoes

AD Solid
Comfort

El

Sale

W. E.

Sheriff's office on the first floor of the
She was granted decree

of divorce from George A. Griffin.

The Egyptian vulture was the
iHV.nicer of the lnrt of Phirtoh.

Get your Money's Worth t

the largest Factory in the World,
With a 47-ye-ar EXPERIENCE in Rubber-workin- g, and,
A 47-ye- ar of Business-Integrit-y, and Square

dealing behind it, ,

Makes the you can well to
believe

MONEY can't build "BETTER Tires, of Fabric-Constructio- n, AT
ANY PRICE, than the "Black Tires which are Fair-list-pric- ed

below.
Dependable Tires cannot be built, and sold, for less.
But, you WASTE MONEY when you pay MORE than the following-price- s

for ANY Fabric Tire.

Goodrich Prices
BLACK

30x3 . T$10.40Ford l$13.40
32x3 $15.45
33x4 - $22.00

GOO
Goodrich "Textan" Shoe

Wears I
: lighter,

Buttons

of
getting Washington

Washington
Mayer important

against quality dissatisfaction.
anywhere

immediate

perspiring,

unusually

Washington
convinced.

1

-

,

Shoes

Mayer Wisconsin

Eggert-Youn- g

RECORD Good-fait-h,

following deliberate Statement, AFFORD
it.

Barefoot," GOODRICH

"BAREFOOT" SAFETY-TREAD- S

30x3f
34x4 --

35x4 --

36x4-37x5

Fanir- -

"Black-Trea- d

Martha
Washington.

Comfort Shoes

Christenson,

WHEN Rubber

"Fair-List- "

$22.40
$31.20
$31.60
$37.35

GOODRICH RUBBER
CO..

Portland Branch
Broadway Burnslde

IjO.

Bonham & Currier,
Goggins

Courthouse. a

B. V.

at iT

U I

Tires

1
chief


